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Disciline and Law.-i)iitar-y and Militia Lawv respecting fitinor,
crimies and punishîtnents.

InteiorEoom.Ofies non-coniniissionod officers; systeux of
4>)aynuent; inessing and stipply of neces.uries of a Company.

Dulies.-Of non-cominissioned oicer-s in garrison and field; guards
-iud eentries.

SPECIAL COURSE.
'The saine subjoots as for Grade A, according to class.
The examination in drill and exercises will be divided into two

'pfarts; one part wvill be practical ia the field, with viva voce questions;
the other by written questions. The knowv1edge of each candidâte in
drills and exercises is to be tested p)Iactically on parade, and, in addition
to giving, the words of coînmand, the candidate is to be required to
give the explanation of the exercise or manoeuvre about to be performed
.to the men on parade, ini a clear and audible manner.

The following are subjccts in which the candidates will be tostedl
4.,ractically.

For 2nd class, Grade A
fa) Drilling a Conmpany in close and exten(led order.

["Field Exercise, 1884,", Part Il.]
<(b) 'Ple comnmand ot a Company in Battalion.

("Field Exercise, 1884," Part III, so far- as it applies.]
'Wc Duties of Commander of a guard, and mîode of inarching reliefs and

posting sentries.
["Quieen's 1Eguytlations and Orders for the Army, 1883," sec. S,

paras. 10 to 34 ."lField Exercise, 1884," Part VII, secs.
14 to 21.1

,r(d) Knowledge otf the Ridle Exercises (matnal and firing): airuing
and position drill, and blank flring; targets and the conduet or

.target practice.
" Rifle Exorcises and Muisketry Instruction, 1879," as adaptai by

the Supplientt to Troops armed with the Snider Rifle.]
For lst Class, Grade A.

,(a) Priliing a Company and a Battalion.
["1 Field Exercise, 1884," Parts II and III.]

(b) Movernents of a Battalion in Brigade.
[Field Exercise, 1884," Part IV.]

<c) Proper mode of route marchingand the dilties of gouards.
[Field Exorcise, 1884," Part VII, secs. 5, to 9.]

Z'heoretical-Fiell Mlarks, 400.
Drills -and Exorcise,3, 100. Discipline and MNilitar-y Law, 100.

Ilntior Econotii%, 100. Regimental dulties, 100.

Practical-Ful 3j'« 1'ks, 450.
:Sqttad drill, 50. Cunipany Drill, 50. Battalion Drill, 100.

~Sword Exei-cise.s, 50. Rifle E.xorcises, 100. Instructiotial ability, 100.

Ail Examtinations for "Short Couirse" cetfiaea rades "IA & B"
wvill be held at the terinination of each course of instruction andl will
bo open tu ail ofilcerg, N.C. officer-s and nien, helotigi ng to the Corps or
attached for a course of instruction.

The 1)ractical exainination ini ail drills and exercises wvil1 bo porson-
ally conduictod by the Commandant, assisted wvhen necossary by sucli
,oflicers of the Corps as niay be naincd by imi for that purpose.

Thle examnation in subjccts of theoretical instruction will be cou.
dutcted by means of impers contaixiing îîot iess thati ton (10) questions
in each subjeot, and cindidates will be required to give written replies
.to these questions; three houtr. being, allowed for eacli papci'.

The papers of questions will be prepared by tIio Commandant of
%the Sohool, wvho wvill ilso examine and( iiiark the value of the ttisworg
sent in.

The questions wvill be limiited to the gtîîbjects actually treâted o o,
and explained by the previots course of lectures, and mutst be answcred
witbout extratieouis assistance of any kind.

The questions will be nunbered, andl the fuit nuitl>er of marks
assigned to eacIh question wvill also be shown in the oxamination papor.

The date and hour for issuie aand the ftill tinie alloweed for answer-
ing tle whoie sot of questions wvi11 bu conspictiously st.ated at the hoail

.,of encli palier.
The papers of îînswers in writing of eacli cand(idate will he indicated

l'y a number at the toi) ct'each. JUnder uno circurntances mnay his
naine appear in any suda papers.

Places must be allotted to the candidates so timat tl.hoy ni.. ie
seated lt loast fie foot part front centre to centre. Ail diagrams,
niaps or other objects having roference tu the subjeet Of examination
must be t\-moved fromi the examination rooun; also ail books, gcrap.ï of

,paper or othyer tlîings of wbich the candidate miglit anako use.

Ant oficer 'viii h reqttired to be present dnring the examination,
and it wvill h is duty to see that no conversation whatever takes place
betwoon the candidates, that no one is permîtted to leave the roorn
before handing in his written answeis, and that no opportunity is
afforded to any'candidate to obtain information front any other.

IlTlie oflicer detailed to ho present during the examination wvill
certify lit the foot of eacli set of worked papers as follows, 'riz :-Il I
hereby oertify that having been detailed to attend during the examina-
tion I wvas présent theroat, that these paliers were worked, in my
presenco hy the candidate of whose identity I arn satisfiod, and that the
ruies for the conduet of the examinattion have been strictly complied
with.

Place- - Signatue--

Dae -- -Ialutk and Coips-

To obt8in a I st Ciass "lShort Course " cortificate , grade A or B,
seventy per cent. of the whole nuimber of marks for both practical and
theorotical subjects, must be obtaitned; and for a 9ad Class fifty per
cent.

Any candidate obtaining less timan forty per cent. of the whole
inumber of marks allotted for either practicaI or theoretical subjects.. wiil
be disqualified.

Iii the awvarding of marks, ability to imipart instruction xviiI ho
consîd.ered as of the. higliest imlprtance.

For a IlSpecial C ourse " certificate (either 1 st or 2iid Class), the
albove miles wiil apply.

In ail subjeots tait-lt lit the Royal Military Colloge the examina-
tions will be condiucted lit that institution.

(To lie Continucl.)

RESULTS OP CLASS FIRINO AI' JIfOCKVILLE (Xl P.

(ICXT[t.CTFD <'Roî TiH aR.rOaR ON TUE: IRIOJADE MVSKETRY INSFFMCOH.>

It 'vill le seen froni the lists and table hereutnto aniaoxed that the
a verage figure of neiet of' ail who siiot wvas 19-40, that the 4lst Batt.,
witî h a figuire of iîueit of 20-66, wus the bost shootingy battalion ini
ektItil, that -No. i Co. ut' the 42nd BatU., with an average of 23-92 points
1d-r ,nan fo 38 mîest shoot ing out otf 39 in the company, wvas the best
shootimg coinpany il. camp, and that Sergt. MeKelIar, of No. 2 Co.,
4 1st B ttt., witm 6 1 points, wvas tlie be3t shot ini the brigade, liaving a
cleatr leail of sieen points over any other competitor. It wviI also be
nioticed-( lIîat 6-1 I por cent. of those slhooting enterod the first class, and
Il -ý$2 per centî. the Seconid cIass, leaving 82-07 lier~ cent. third class shots.

ti" r v iIIST (t.ASS SI[ItT.', RIFLE titUATtcF, 4TIi 191[.TARY D)ISTRICT.

BROCCVILI.a CAMP, SePt., 18M5.

Sergt. MMu:n No. 2 Co., 4h1 Boitt....................... 61 Pte., beat 8hot in camp
Sergt. Y?. a ouIier. No. 1 Co., 42od Batt....................... 54 best in 42nd.
Sorgt. litton, l'ccescotti roop ......................... ..... M best in trocap.
(han. Obey, tiainoue F'. B ............................... 52 be8t, in battcry.
Driver Mtartin, Ottaw:a F. Il.......................... ..... 52 best in battery.
Surg. Bowctt,(;aninoqjue F. B .............................. 51
Q.M.S. Blids, Ota wia F. B..................................51
Staff-Sorgt. (fuinford, Nu. 3 Co.. 41. ........................ 50 second bcst, in 416t.

Sr t. J. Fraser, 1'rcicott Troopb............................4"
P.Sergt. Finton. No. 6 Co., 56tli.......................... 48 bcett in 5601h.

Ptc. A. bagg? No. _2 Co., 4lst..............4,3
Pte. A. Wilkie, No. 5 Co., 4lt............48
Corp. MeCulloclit No. 5 Co., 4211d.......................... 48
Q. M.a'. Ilunter, No. 6 Co., 56 th..............................47
Corp. Wright, (,nnanoque P. Ji..............................47
Corp. Jas. Youtig No. 2 Co.,56th............................ 46
Sergt. Andrews, kgb. 2 Co., 41st.................... ......... 46
Act.-Serrt. Dunnett, Ottawa k'. B .................. ........ 46
Ptîe. Jolinston, No. 6 Co., 56th ...................... ....... 45
<han. Iliokey.Gosnnnoque P'. B ............................. 45
l'te. Willis, No. 5 Co.. 41st................................. 45
Pte. A. Jackson, No. 6 Co., 42nd ........................... 45
Uorp. MeiConell. (lanonoque F. B..........................44
Driver Nortin (>1 awaF I .................... 44
Baudsmiti Wilson, 42nd ................................... 44
Lieut. Bowen, No. 4Co., 42nul.............................. 44
tapi. Olliiies, (jananoque F. B ............................. 43
Pte. F. Cowan. No. 5 Co., 4lst .............................. 43
Trooper C. Ault. Prescott iroop .................... ....... 42
Lieut. Assoltinc.41st, ..................................... 42
(luu. Cowan, (lananoqto F'. li.............................. 42
Corp. Bell, O"twa F. Il................................... 42
Driver ciray, O"itaw È. B1.................................42
Liout. Marsbali1, No. 6 Co.,42Ind ............................ 4
P'c. Kolscy, No. 2 Co., 4lst ................................ 41
Staft-Sergt. .Nloy, Otitwa F. B ............................. 4t
Surg. Bell t itt.awa F. B.................................... 41
Lieut. Cochrane, A&it., 42nd...............................4t
Cat>t. Williams, No. 1 Co., 42nd ....... ............... ..... 41
Sorgt. Boapn No' 4 Co 42nd................41
.Sergt. Dixon, Jo. 4Co., Ïind..........................41

Capi. . tany. Presoot T. C ...... ....................... 40
BUge r Tri pp, No. 6 Co., 56th............................... 40
i.. Danlop, No. 6 Co., 56th .. ............................ 40

Pte. A. Colquboun, No. 1. Co., 42nd ........................ 40
Col.-Sorgt. Collins, No. 3 Co., 42nd .......................... 40

461 first class ehotp, equivqIent to 6*11 pcr cent. of ail in camp.
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